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Alice Neel:PaintedTruths
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Her vivid, emotionally engaged paintings of
friends, lovers and fellow artists onlybegan to
garner the popular and critical acclaim Neel
deservedin the 197os,five decadesafter shefirst
began erihibiting. Until then, despitethe beauty
and insight ofher paintings, Neel remained an
outcider to all intents and purposesinvisibleto
an establishmentthat shunned both the figuratire and the female.
No*, hos'ever,she is acknowledgedas
one ofthe great American painters ofthe last
century, as well as a model for the feminist
movement. Solo exhibitions ofher workhave
been held at prestigious galleries throughout the United States,and in 19f6, Neel was
inducted into the National Institute of Arts
and Letters (the precursor to the American
Academy and Institute of Arts and Letters
and the highest formal recognition of artistic
merit in that country).
Neel is lesswell known in Europe, having
onlybeen exhibited here a handful of times;
that's all set to change, however, with the
opening ofAlice Neel: Painted Truths at the
Moderna Museet in Malmo this month. This
retrospective, which comprises 6O of Neel's
most eerie and affecting portraits and cityscapes,is on the last leg ofa tour that began
at the Museum of Fine Arts. Houston. before
visiting London's Whitechapel Gallery. The
show has garnered sparkling reviews in both
its previous incarnations.
The paintings from the beginning of
Neel's career are dark and occasionally disturbing. The 192os and'3Os were blighted
by great heartache for the artist, the death of
her first daughter to diphtheria, and separation from the second leading Neel to attempt
suicide severaltimes. Futility of Effort (1930),
one ofthe fewnon-portraitworks in this show,
features an almost cartoonish image of a
child's figure with its head between bars. The
painting is pared down in both palette and
128 i eunopr,cNceo

form and it takes no leap offaith to believe
whatthe curators suggest,thatthis worktakes
its inspiration from the true story of alittle girl
who strangled herselfbetween the bedposts
as her mother worked in another room. The
sadnessand guilt contained within this simple
image is palpable.
Happier times followed for Neel, with
the births ofher sons, Richard and Hartley,
in 1939 and t9+t respectively, although her
circumstances remained strained for many
years to come, as she raised the boys as a single mother on meagre earnings from painting and teaching. It is the more mature portraits ofNeel's later years that are really the
focus of Painted Truths, but the exhibition
does feature some paintings from early in her
career, including the hopelesslyconstricted
Fire Escape (1946), which shows the view
from her apartment in Spanish Harlem. A
matrix of criss-crossingbars, with no sky or
greeneryto provide relief, the painting evokes
imprisonment and oppression.
Neel mayhave felt isolated from an artis-
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tic community uninterested in portraiture
and dominated by men, but the paintings
she produced from the 195Osonwards shov'
no sign that she was cowed by her situation.
Neel's painterly gazeseesstraight to the heart
ofher subjectsto createportraits that are di,sarmingly true. In The De Vegh Twins (tg75 .
the reassuringarm one sisterputs around the
other's shouldersis asubtle and effective cou-nterbalance to the nervousness in the pair -.
deepblack eyes.The pregnant woman in the
painting ofthat name from 1971lies a"loneand
exposedupon a couch.The fact that the man
behind her is not referred to in the painting-.
title or acknowledged by the mother-to-be is
a demonstration of the figure's self-suffrcienq-.
aswell as a feminist statement byNeel hersell.
Her subjects often appear to be floating
in their canvasses,free from background and
context. The effectis rough and ready,butju-<r
serves to focus the attention even further on
the astonishing figures she portrays. Magnus
Jensner,director of Moderna Museet, points
to Neel's practice to explain this aspect ofher
work: "She was interested in catching thai
person'spersonality or psyche.And when that
was finished, the paintingwas finished. Thert
was no needto do anythingmore."
For those unfamiliar with Neel's work.
Painted Truths offers a remarkable introduction. It is not just that many of the paintings
exhibited have the power to haltthe viewer in
her tracks with their knowingness and sensitivity; it is also that, as a collection, this shou'
opens a window onto the life of awoman .r,r-hc
encountered enormous trials, yet emerged
resplendent.
Alice Neel: Painted Truths is at the
Moderna Museet, Malmo, Sweden,
from October g to January 2. www.
modernamuseet.se
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RODNE YG RA HA M ,
THROUG HT HE F O REST
A e ssw el k nownNor t h
Ame rca nf gur eenjoy r n a
g
.' : ' o' .6 50 "
.e sCa a da.
: .: s, and mu s cia n. Rod ney
3 ' arar Grah am u se s a I
scrts of m e d a , from p ain t ng
a nd phot ogra ph y to b oo k s ,
machinesa nd music,to
c na ienge key con ce pts in
art hrst ory.His wo rk, wh ic h is
l argey concep tua l n na tur e,
asks questro nsa bo ut the
way we app roa ch th e 'fa ther
f igures'of art, itera ture ,
philosoph yan d p op cu tu r e,
and offer s an irrevere ntta k e
on some of 2 Oth-cen tury
cu ture' s mo st fun da men t a
i deas.
Rodney Gra ha m.Th rou gh t he
Forest, Hamburger Kunsthalle,
Hamburg, Germany,trom 22
October to 30 January.www.
hamburg er-kun sth alle .de
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